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THE LEADER. ~ 
VOLUME XI FORT HAYS KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL, HAYS, KANSAS, MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1918. NUMBER 9. 
START AT 0~tJ:'{RATIC BAN/IGERS OUTPLAY COOPER A,:::. :::::~~:
11
::::P:~::.,. lcow FOOTBALL'_ TO "K" BOYS 
1
1 G. B. E. A. WILL MEET 
Winner of Oratory in 1916 Addresses BARREL-MAKERS uNABLE TO All-Victorious State Football Cham-
. Annual Democratic Banquet BREAK TIGERS' MASTERFUL ume. p,·ons The Reveille for 1918 will not ap- Receive Medals 
James R. Start, of the alumni of DEFENSE IN EITHER the Fort Hays Kansas Normal School GAME pear. The Reveille Staff has planned Gold football watch fobs were nre-
HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE WILL AS-
SEMBLE FOR EDUCATION-
AL CONVENTION 
to postpone the publication of the I se~ted to the Fort Hays Kansas N-or-
responded to the toast "Calling to _ Kansas" at the annual banquet of the Home B~ys Go i::ast i:n Last Game school annual until the close of !he ' mal football eleven, the 1917 state Donizetti's "Daughter of the Regi-
Democratic Club at Topeka, February I The Tigers fittmgly closed the war bcause of low finances, the high champions, in honor of their all-vie- ment" to be Given. 
22nd. home schedule of the 1918 basket- coSt ~f paper and for the sake of torious season. The Golden Belt Educational As-
Other speakers were Senator Wm. ball season by taking the Cooper war ~ime economy. There was no ostentation in the sociation will meet in Hays, March 7, 
H. Thompson, Henderson S. Martin, Barrelmakers into camp in two well It ~ the plan to conden~e the whole presentation. The fobs were handed 1 8, . and 9th. There are ten counties 
and Carolyn Drennan of Arkans:>s fought but one sided games. ~ecor of our school durmg. the war quietly out and the boys are wearing included in this association and . there 
City. Senator J. Hamilton Lewis of The first game was played Thurs- ;nto one ~olume under the title, per- them with justified pride. will be hundreds gathered here for 
Illinois, was to have spoken but his day evening and was fairly close un- t1;:ps ;f ;,ort Hays Normal During These miniature footballs are of the event. This is the biggest educa-
date -was cancelled. Start was given til near the close when the Tigers be- he_ h "N'Galr. The p~esent staff of' ten karat gold. On them are carved tional meeting of the year for North-
h't · h b w 1c enn Arche · d' space in the Kansas City Star and the gan I tmg t e asket and the score . . . r is managmg e 1- the name of the owner the name of I western E:ansas and it is not alone 
Topeka Journal. We quote from the ran up. The final score was 25 to 11. t?r, is compilmg · material for about the team, the word "Ail-Victorious" I for teachers but for all persons inter-
Topeka Daily Capital: I Washburn_ was principal point maker, ;~~Y pages_ of t~e proposed volume. The two who won all-state positio~s , es.ted in school work. The meeting 
"The native son toast was re- for the Tigers. is material_ will be put away and had that much added to the inscrip-1 will be held in Sheridan Coliseum. 
sponded to by James R. Start of Mc- The second game found the Tigers preserved until the book is published . . tion. An excellent program has been ar-
Cracken, who was graduated from the I goal ca~er~ hitting their stride from !:e f~ndshnow on ha~d will be turned , The happy boyii are: Captain Ralph ranged by the executive committee. 
school of oratory at Northwestern J th_e begmnmg. Archer broke the ice wher ~ll t e succee_dmg annua~ staff Archer, Captain-elect Wylie Comp- ' The Fort Hays Kansas Normal School 
University only last June. Previously I ~1th a field go~l. He repeated twice O WI carry their work on m the ton, Rex Welty Raymond Welty , will present the famous opera "The 
m t G b k same way ' ' D h Mr. Start had been a student at the ! as many mmu es. ross ro e The .h · o- _ . i Paul Gross, Lynn Ordway, Ben West- [ _aug .ter of the Regiment" under the 
Fort H ays Kansas Normal School I through with a basket. Cooper P ot_o.,raphs for the Reveille brook, Clair Wilson Arthur Hemphill I d1rect10n of Professor Henry Ed-
where he won the annual oratoricai i scored on a free throw. The Tiger are dno"'. bemg taken by M~rkel. The ' Harold Gilliland, ' Robert Spencer'. I ward Malloy on the evening of March 
contest in 1916 and subsequently the , scoring combirn>.tion'. Ar?her, . Gross a~a emic classes are takmg group Robert Brunner, I~a Spencer and · 9th. The Golden Belt Athletic 
state contest. With this kind of : and Washburn contmuea to pile up pictures. ______ Granville Hays. -
1
, Tournament will take place in the 
start in oratory it was not to be won~ I the points. The Tigers led by a 24 SENIORS VICTORS ------ arena of Sheridan Coliseum during 
dered at that the banqueteers ap~ ' to 6 score at the_ end of the half. The . Speer Gets Fob Thursday, March 7th. The best 
plauded Start from the start as well final count was Just d_ouble the score Senior Classes ---;-o-th C II d The presentation of a gold foot- high s~hool athletic teams of the dis-
f th fi t h If ' 0 ege an b 11 h · · as .at the finish. Start concluded his O . e rs a .' Ar.cher was high Academ Defeat Juniors in De- I a watc fob to Coach W. G. Speer, , tnct will participate. Friday, March 
oration with thes·e eloquent words· I scoring man durmg this fracas. The bate. · by the 1917 footbal team of this 8th, will be full of good speeches by 
"For three years the world, includ- gamE!'S"- were witnessed by a larger The first of the inter-class debates , school Monday morning, in assembly educational leaders of the country. 
ing those who were fighting, won-
1 
crow_d than had been present at any took place Wednesday even· F b , was a ples'lant surprise to Coach Some of these speakers are for the 
dered what the war was all about. No ; prevmos games ~f the season. ruary ZOth. Miss P;arl Wil~:!• ac:e~ Speer. . _ j ro_und table. Saturday, March 9th, 
one had even whispered the meaning I Markwell officia!ed a~d handled the as chairman. There was but one 
1
1 Captta1dn _Rt al~hh Archer o~ the team I wt 111 be taken up with the various con-
of the gigantic struggle. Then Wood- garmes to the satisfaction of all. judge, J. H. Simminger, a prominent _ presen e I wit one of his n_eat Ji!- .ests. 
row Wilson in defining right as op- SODERLUND NEW PIANO TEACH- lawyer of Hays. [ tl~ speches ~r. Speer received 1t Dr. L. A. Herbert, author, lecturer, 
posed to might, cleared the air · of · ER _ The Senior ' College team B t I with a pretty little acceptance speech. and man of affairs, will speak on the 
doubts with the slogan of righteous I M. Clark and Mrs R th 13 Dur ~n Th gold football has engraved up- ' subject "The Crisis and the Call." · u · avis, on ·t "C h W G S S · t d 
governments. This position of van- F. F. Soderlund Has Taught Lan- with the affirmative of the question: St ~, itc _ · · pAeer, _F. ~- N. 1 _upen1_111edn_ ent ~· S. He~sner of Sa-
,., ... c, . - • · . - • .A. _ •:_ e~olv :fl, 'fbat ~ , v·1 0 th re- a e . 1amp10ns, ll-V 1ctor10us, ,1_na, w1 rs~uss Measurmg the Effi-
r.ould enter the w2r could not have I Gustave Fredric Soderlund, teach- sumption of general immigration af- m-pH-ments-______ cie c ~ 1 h School Students." 
bec·n taken in April, 1917, unless er of piano and language began his ter the war would outweigh the bene- Other speakers are: Superintendent 
vyoodrow Wilson had taken the pre- work as a member of the Fort Hays fits" won over the Junior College THE DAUGHTER OF THE REGI- W. D. Ross of Topeka, Superinten-
c1se ground he did back in 1913, and Normal School faculty Monday, Feb- te:1m, Julia Keler and Ira Spencer. MEN_T I dent M. E. Pea:rsons of Kansas City, 
held it during four years in spite of ruary 25th, taking the place of Prof. The Senior Academy te · p E The opera that will be offorecl. the Kansas, author of state spelling text· am, . ver- t h h ' p , 
enormous difficulties. _ Therefore we Walter B. Roberts, who is att Camp ett Sperry and John F. Lindquist with eac ers t 1s year is Donzetti's rofessor L. H . Housam, Emporia, 
Kansans were convinced forthwith Funston. the negative of the question: "Re- "Daughter of the Regiment." This Kai_isas, author o~ state penmanship 
that the call of Woodrow Wilson to Mr. Soderlund came with the high- solved, That the United States should is a three act opera, the story of series; Mrs. Hattie Moore Mitchell, 
Kansas to help in making the world est type of musical training, having purchase and operate the railroads, which is ba~ed on the Napoleonic Kan~as State ~anual Training Nor-
safe fC>r democracy was ·a divine one. studied with Renterberg, Allin, Aker- the question of means of purchase be- Wa~s. ~ane, -the daughter of the mal School, Pittsburg, Kansas; Miss 
We heard the calling and responded berg and Gessler, noted teachers of ing waived" won over the Junior regiment 1s found on the field of Mar- 1 M. K. Schoenhals, Hays, Kansas; Pro-
not only wtih ourt harvests of grain, Stockholm, Denmark and Aarlins. He Academy team, Oliver Arnold and ~nzo, her f~ther _a French officer hav- fe~sor L. D. Wooster,_ Hays, Kansas; 
but also with the best blood of our has traveled as accompanist in Swe- George Kutina. I mg been killed m battle. The regi- Miss Anna Brogan, Instructor in His-
young men. It was 'p_o accident that den, Norway and Denmark and was The classes were well repre t d : ment adoptts the infant as a "Daugh- ' tory and Civics, Kansas State Normal 
the first hero of our troops· should be for two and a half years teacher to and the spirit of the debato:senw:s · ter of the Regime~t" and rear and School, Emporia, Kansas; Professor 
a Kansan. And we meet tonight in Countess Sophie Frijs of Frijisenborg. one of good sportsmanship. The re- , educate her acco~dmg_ to their like. J Walter Burr, Kansas State Agricul-
no small ·way to honor Orr of Lyons. In 1908 he was teacher of piano and ma.inder of the debates have been She becomes a ~1vand1ere and when : tu_ral College, Man.h~ttan, Kansas; 
"In answering- the call to make the harmony in the conservatory of Val- postponed until after the G. B. E. A . the opera opens 1s se:ven_teen years of will addr~~s the Mm1sterial Round 
world safe for de·mocracy, Kansas paraiso Chilli, and a year later be- ----- age. Her lover, Tomo, 1s a Bavarian, Table on The Problems of the Ru-
calls back unto herself, democracy came one of the directors of that in- Y. W. C. A . Booth for G. B . E. A. and since_ sh~ ~ust marry a French- I ral Church." 
must be made safe for the world. War stitution. The young ladies of the Y. W. C. man Tonro Joms the Regiment and I A new feature will be prizes for 
has torn the veil from wolfish egotism. , In 1916 he left Valparaiso and :/\. will conduct a booth for the serv- secures the regiment's consent to the best exhibit of school work. These 
simpering ethics, and stereotyped re- came to the United States traveling mg of refreshments and drink during ' marry her.. At this time an Austrian I contests will be held under the man-
ligion, Kansas, the most Christian as the accompanist of Mrs. Ebba t~e _ Gol.den Belt Educational Asso- noblewoman who is in reality the mo- : agement of the Grammar, Interme-
of states; in a Unfon of states fight- Johnson Ross, the Swedish violinist J ciation m the foyer of Sheridan Coli- ther of Marie, claims her as her niece diat, Primary and Rural School 
ii_ig to make the world - safe for the and Jenny Lind, prize winner. seum. If yo~r friends wish a good and takes her to educate her as a la- Round Tables. The character of the 
right, finds the world calling to her In 1917 upon .the advice of Mr. place to go direct them thither. dy. The mother attempts to marry I work exhibited is optional with the 
to lead in making democarcy safe for Leopold. Godowsky of Salt Lake City, M' H ---·--·- her to a young man of the Austrian , class or school exhibiting. Each ex-
h d 1ss azel Martin has dropped her b']"t b · 1 h'b the,·, world. I e . ec1ded .to take. the Progressive h I n_o 1 1 Y, ut is frustrated by the ar- , 1 it is limited to four large cards, sc oo work because of illness. I 
I s~and here tonight as the repre- · Sen~s o! Pian~ Lessons at the Art nval of the regiment which insists about 24x28 inches. 
sentative of the college generation Publicat10n Society, St. Louis, and in Rev. A. S. Hale of the M. E . that she marry Tonio, who is now an I The meetings of the Golden Belt 
ohf my native state to make the plea Oc_tober received a grade of 99 ¼ church vi~itecl. Mr. Wood's classes on officer of r~nk. in the_ French army i Educa!ional Ass~"ciation offers a 
t at we, as Kansans, realize that pomts and the congratulation of the Monday. and can mamtam Mane in a fashion , splendid opportunrty for the inspec-
there is no democracy but Christia board of examiners. He afterwards Mr Shively was unable~ meet befitting her station. Marie marries I tion of the Fort Hays Kansas Normal 
world democracy. n I accepted a position as first pianist his classes two days of this we k be- Tonio and all unite in praise of the School and the State Experiment 
"The vitalizing force of civiliza- of Fred Graham's school of music in cause of illness. French and Flag of France. Station. It is a splendid chance to 
tion is Christianity. Christianity Cedar City, Utah, from which place Ivan Grim . . CAST hear the experiences and ideas of 
stands for the restoration of th he came to Hays. All of his press no- es who spramed his an- Marie, Helen Pestana. others in educational work. 
maimed, the protection of th ke tices, emphasize his wonderful piano kle .a week or so ago, has returned Sergeant, Mr. Ottley Cranston of 
e wea , t h · to his school duti CALENDAR O · 
and has no place for the superman. e~ nrque and his ability as an enter-, es. Kansas City, formerly of the Savage I F THE GOLDEN 
Christianity stands for government tame~ to always please his hearers. Martin Peterson has tried to get in- and Edwards Opera Company. · BELT 
from the people upward, and has no . Aside from his being master of to the army four times but each time The Countess, Mrs. Louie Colli<>r Thursday, March 7-Basketball 
place for auto~racy. These things are piano Mr. Sode_rlund is also_ t~acher the d·octors have ~efused his admit- I Cranston of Kansas City, and of th.:! torunament. All the teams of the 
:eal Ka~sas prmcples. To leadership of h~rmony: . pipe . organ, v10lmcello tance because of his heart. same c.ompany. Golden Belt League eligible. 
m carrymg these principles to the ut- and 1s familiar with orchestra and Mission Stud I h ld Tonro, Mr. F. G. Walrod of Kan- Friday, March 8-Professional termost t f th chorus work Y c asses are e each c·t h · Day. Strong Educational and inspir-
. par s () e earth, Kansas is , . . . Monday and Friday afternoon in M' sas I Y, w o smgs the same part in 
bemg called. · I Besides music Mr. Soderlund teach- Cave's class . th A . 1 . iss the Kansas City Opera Company ational addresses. Morning and " , e 1 H room m e gncu tural . · · eve · 'th I d 'd · 1 
Kansas now has a new mission _s anguage. e speaks fluently Eng- buildino- at 4 =05 M' p . 1 H Other important roles will be taken nmg w1 sp en I specia round 
Ch · t· l1sh Germ S · h s d' h D "' ' · iss ear ughes b M table Programs for th ft ns ian world democracy is calling . ' an, panrs ' we is ' an- has charg of th k Y r. Wooster, Mr. Matthew and bv . e a ernoon. 
to Kansas, and we, in the wisdom of 1sh _and has studied French and e e wor · Miss Elma Creighton of the Norm;l Saturday, March 9-Contest day 
God, shall answer it." I Italian. _______ Martin Peterson spent a few days School. · and Opera. 
I here visiting with friends. Martin Between the acts of the opera the · . _ - William A. Flynn is home this week will teach in Beloit the r~st of the Mi!'\s Helen Pe~tana went to Kan-
Merle Caswell is m school again. at Hill City. He will take the phy- folk dancing class of Miss Flanders sas City, this week, to perfect her-
Her sh t b year. The .position that Martin w1']1 ·11 · ] b t 
h 
0 ~ a sence was due to having sical examination for the army there fill J k WI give an e a ora e program of self as "Marie" with the Cranstons 
er tonsils removed . l by_ the local board. . - ac Bice has been filling as a sub- aesthetic dances. These will be done for the opera "The Daughter of the 
stitute the past two weeks. in handsome and art1·st1·c costumes. Regiment" by Donizetti. 
V 
we are going to get another presi- he really needs them, I know you're 
dent and the work of the Y. M. C. ready for them to go; but at present · 
The Official Publication of the Stu.dent Body A. will go on as before. Be present one from our family is surely enough. ' 
of the Fort Hays Kansas Normal School. I 
THE LEADER 
at our next meeting ·and support the If I could only see some of the people , 
GLENN ARCHER, Managing Editor Y. M. C. A. with your presence. I who opposed my going when I left 1 
BOARD OF CONTROL Watch the bulletin board for an- and tell them some of_ the things Ii 
P. V. GOTTSCHALK 
Dealer in Furniture and House Furnishings. I handle the famous 
Bull Dog Bed springs. I buy and sell Second hand furniture 
Fred W . Albertson Chairman 
c . A . Shively Glenn Archer nouncements. have learned about the Germans since I Phone 286, Residence 284 
P . Caspar Harvey Y. M. C. A . Committee. I came here, I know if they've a 
First door west of First Nat'!. Bank Bldg . 
GENERAL EDITORIAL DIRECTION ------- drop of good red blood in their 
Elizabeth J. Agnew - - Elizabeth Condit PRESIDENT LEWIS TO SEA-
. John F. Lindquist veins, they would come too, if they 
-$1.00 BOARD could." Price pe r year 
Per·· semester 50 
Per copy 5 ce;,ts Lewis Addresses State Normal School CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN STARTED 
President's Natio·nal Council at Entered twice a month as second class mat-
ter at the p ostoffice at Hays , Kansas. 
Advertis ing rates 25cts per inch per issue, 
locals Sets. per line. 
Atlantic City Spring Cleaning Program Urged By 
President William A. Lewis of the Mr. Wooster's Hygiene Class 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal School ad- Mr. Woosters' Hygiene and Sanita-
Golden Belt Garage 
Auto Supplies and Repairing. Auto Livery 
ALL NEW CARS 
Day or Night Phone 412 The Fort Hays Kansas Normal School· fa 
what it is, not because of any act of the 
legis lature, the board of administration, or 
the president, but because God and geo-
g raphy made it what it is. This school must 
be of n ecess ity more composite than any of 
the others because alone and single hand-
ed, without that aid of any other institu-
tion, or denominational college the Fort 
Hays, Kansas Normal School serves the em-
pire of Western Kansas.-Former Governor 
E. W . Hoch . 
dressed the meeting of the National' tion class with the aid of Miss Woo-
Council of State Normal School I ton's Art class have started a spring 
1 
=------------------------·----------
Presidents and Principals on "New deaning campaign. But this cam-
Fields of Normal School Endeavor" paign has no reference whatever to 
at Atlantic City, February ·22nd. the rubbish in your back yard or the 
The meting is J-ield for the purpose trash under your front porch. Nei- STRAND A CHECKING ACCOUNT 
of bringing out new ideas of the ther do they insinuate that you should · 
teaching profession from an parts of beat your carpets or take your cen- Photoplays DeLuxe 
the country and for the purpose of ter table doilies to the laundry. 
Have you a Checking 
Account? . . 
unifying the ideals and aims of the This kind of cleaning campaign ------ Every year there comes up some 
Normal schools of the United States. has to do with "bath tubs, tooth brush- We run the Paramount, Goldwyn, item of expense on which you have 
Monday, March 4, 1918 
A STANDING INVI_T ATION . The meeting extends over a period of E:s and Fairy soap. You cry "per- , Pathe and Essanay 'pictures and no check. · 
THE LEADER b?~ m ~he m~m two days and the program contains sonal liberty" but remember no lib- change our program daily. Every once in a while you are 
hall way of the Admmistration bmld-1 names of the greatest educators of erty is personal when it interferes called on to show proof that a cer-
. · t d. · ··t t· t t Patronage of Normal students es-
mg is a s an mg mvi a ion ° you O our country. with your fellowmen. tain bill or account is paid. 
t "b t t h I pecially desired. Phone No. 564. 
con n u e O your sc 00 paper. The Fort Hays Kansas Normal In their campaign they resorted to Almost every day someone loses 
There is plenty of room in it for a School received a signal honor to be the efficiacy of the cartoon. The M. G. KIRKMAN 
t ·b t· f t d t · change out of his pocket or loses his con n u ion rom every s u en m thus represented by her president at walls of the library· and the main hall_ 
1 purse. school in the form of a bit of news. · I f d a great nat10na convntion o e uca- way of the Administration building I 
The . scarcity of members on THE tors held on the Atlantic seaboard have been decorated with clever car- . Markwell' s Book 
LEADER staff makes it a difficult I ' ' more than a thousand miles distant. toons that forcefully illustrate their 
Very frequently money is taken 
from people's houses. 
STORE matter to find sufficient material of The peculiar niche that this Normal m1ss10n. They make pleasant per-
news value. It is your paper and School fills in the - educational insti- usal besides serving a useful purpose. 
you complain when it does not men- tutions of the country is beginning to One interesting poster entitled '-'En-
t . th f · t th th d · ·t Every School Need is· Supplied here 10n e ac a e ma e you a VIS! • be recognized. list Now. Fight the Germ-Ans." 
All this can be averted by carry-
ing a Bank account with us, and 
using your check book for reference 
- besides your money is in a safe How did we know what his name was President Lewis I. eft Hays City, I is skillfully arranged with clippings I 
when you kept him all to yourself? If Wednesday. He stopped at Washing- of a bath tub, tooth brushes, razor, 
you went home for a week-end visit ton, where he mingled a short while and a bar of Fairy soap, the lattter 
we do not know of it unless you tell among official circles. Mr. Lewis will of which has become the face of the I 
us. remain in the east for ten or twelve recruit with the judicious aid of 
Write the news. Drop it in THE days. some one's artistic brush. Others 
LEADER box and your story will ap-1 ------ with a punch behind them are en-
pear in THE LEADER. We are ARROWHEADS . " T 
· We saw a Freshman looking in I titled, Do Not Neglect the Doctor; fightmg to make the world safe for . D Sh b h H 
· · "Who's Who" the other day trying • r . our at , our 6 a. m. to 6 p. 
democratic 1dea!s. THE LEADER I . Im " "De Feet Speak Louder Than 
t t b d t . th to find his name. · · wan s o e a emocra 1c paper, e ; Words·" "We Do Not Advocat Dry 
paper of the whole school all the way I . 0000 . Cl . ' ,, 0 f h e . f F ' . Miss Grass to English class after eanmg. ne o t e cartoons p1c-rom reshmen Academy to Semor . . . M d J ff · h · 
C 1 lookmg for Miss Wh1tford-"She has tures utt an . _e wit an 1mport-
ol ege, ·d th f " Af t IT IS UP TO YOU. stop?e : new pro essor. ter an message. 
lookmg agam-"They are ho_th gon e." __ .The memberf of e class are to be 
What of the Y. M. C. A . ? 
During the whole school year there 
has not been a single mention made 
of the Y. M. C. A. organization in 
oo< o congratulated on their ingenious pre-
Mr. Speer's car disappeared on the sentation of the matter. 
afternoon of Washington's Birthday. 
Ask Mr. Speer where he found it. WASHINGTON HAD NO SAFETY 
RAZOR 
Shaeffer's Self-Filling Foun 
tain Pen is Guaranteed to 
Give Satisfaction. ATH-
LETIC SHOES AND SUITS. 
, place. 
I CITIZENS STATE BANK 
Up-to-Date line of Station-




When You Think of PHOTOS 
THINK OF 
MARKEL All the Students trade at the Book I Store and we guarant~e everything I 
you buy to be right in Price and ual- ___ ___ _______ _ _ _ 
ity. --'L..~--~' 
~ I 
R. s. MARKWELL I 
Next door Post Office Hays, Kans. f 
A-A Co. 
W. 0. ANDERSON & CO. 
Geo. H. Benton: Mgr. 
our school. 'Any organization of this 0000 
i:i.ature must have publicity to be alive The man who follows the beaten Mr. Parker's European History Class South Side Barber Shop 
path never leaves his footprints on 
and up and doing. The Y. M. C. A. Recited in Assembly 
Wholesale Fruit and Produce 
Main Office: · Topeka, Kans. 
CAR LOTS A SPECIAL TY 
Codes: Modern Economy, Revised Econ-
omy, New Citrus, Baker's 
the sands of time. 
has suffered this year from the fact By giving a dialogue in commemo-
. :iooo 
that so many of its old leaders are LEADER almost ready for press. ration of George Washington's birth-
gone. Lots of empty space yet. In a mo- day, a day early, variety was added 
- A Y. M. C. A. should be an essen- ment of desperation we open LEA- to the General Assembly program by 
tial part of any school at any. time DER box. This is what we found: the European History class of Mr. 
but it is especially so in these stir- Five gum wrappers, two thumb tacks, Parker's Thursday morning. The dia-
ring times when the world is so two pieces of chalk, one nail, one logue took the form of a general dis-
rocked with wr. The young men of caramel wrapper, one meal ticket, cussion in class that occurs before 
the school should get behind the Y. one hair pin and one lone news item. Mr. Parker arrives. In the course of 
M. C. A. and pledge themselves to ______ it a comparison was made between the 
be present at everyone of ·its meet- ELMO MEADE PROUD TO BE AT conveniences of today and the facili-
1 
ings. The Y. M. C. A. needs your help I FRONT OVER THERE ties of George Washington's time. ' 
to make it a success. Elmo Meade, a student of the Fort George Washington never knew the I 
Our president, Britts Harris, has I Hays Kansas Normal School last year, delights of a safety razor or a leaky I 
gone to another field of work, but : one of the first of our boys to arrive fountain pen. The argument fully ; 
______________ I in France, has been in the trenches. convinced the student body that I 
South Side Railroad 
Bring your old shoes with 
you. We will make new 
ones out of them. All kinds 
of polishes. Prompt ser-
vice. 
South Side R. R. 
The following is an extract of his George had to worry along with a 
letter which appeared in the Topeka great deal less than we do today. I 
Daily Capital: Ralph Bemis and Katherine Mit-
1 "The more fellows one meets that chell were there with their regular ' 
have come over lately, the prouder it I jangle th~t occurs daily i~ hi~tory : 
·markes one feel that he has seen the class. Julia Stone would chime m to 
whole thing through, as far as the 1
1 
help it along. But Ralph could not I 
Americans have . gone" writes _Elmo I get away wit~ much of it. becaus: !t : 
Meade of Stockton, Kansas, to his could not withstand Ahce Craig s 
mot.her. At the time the letter was I bombs of ridicule. Pearl Wilson 
written Meade had just returned to j tr_ie_d i~ vain to give one of her long , 
quarters from the trenches. His let- I rec1tat10ns but Mr. Parker was not I 
ter continues: there to put a stop to the interrup-
"Of course we would be tickled to . tions. I 
death to go home, but the more we I . The rec!tation closed at the end of 
learn of the crimes and atrocities the fifteen mmutes when Mr. Parker , 
Germans commit, the more we want failed to arrive and the class moved 
1 
to get a chance at them, with all our to adjourn. Alice Craig delivered 
! fighting force in action. I suppose ' this parting shot, "I'll bet the -belt 
1 you saw by the Rooks County paper will slip off of Mr. Parker's motor 
what happened to Clyde Grimsley. when he finds we aren't here." 1 
Well I met him at El Paso, and we ----- I 
Although seeds have advanced 
talked over Stockton times. For fear about 100 per cent. on account of 1 
I you did not see it,. I enclose a clip- t t· 1 f d 
I . h. con rac mg ear y or our see s we pmg. I found out about 1m before ' fll . T t 11 B t Id I got the paper. I knew what hap- I are s I m pos1 wn o se ar e es 
d t h . · d I . I seeds two packages for five cents. pene o 1s company an so m- . . 
· , It · I t ·bl I Do your bit by plantmg a large 
quirea. is sure y ern e. ooarden Wolf Bros .' 
"Do hope that Earl and Harry do i M4-t12 · i 
Laundry, Bath, Shine 
Electric Massage, Electric Hair Drier 
Give Us a Trial 
GAY TILLOTSON, Prop. 
FORT 
Two blocks west of P. 0 . 
HAYS, KANSAS 
HAYS 
KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL 
The Only State College in the Western Half of 
..... KANSAS ..... 
COURSES 
Education, Science, Mathematics, Literature, History, Lan-
guage, Home Economics, Agriculture , Public School Music, 
Public School Art and Handicraft, Piano, Voice, Orchestra, 
:Sand and Physical Education. 
Gas and Steam Engines, Installing Farm Light Plants, 
C~try and Cement Working. 
THIS STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
has authority to grant the following certificates: One year State, Three 
year State, Life, Special Certific in music, Manual Training, Commerce, 
Bachelor of Science in Education. 
W. A. LEWIS, LL. D., President 
Write for Catalogue or Information HAYS, KANSAS I 
not have to come until Uncle Sam is I · I 
harder pressed for men than -he is . Miss Esther Rippey went to Camp 
now. If it comes to the place where I Funston, Saturday. J ':---------------------------------..:i 
FARMERS STATE BANK 
i 




THE NEW JEWELRY STORE 
carries a full new up-to-date line of goods and will appreciate your 
business. WE DO FINE REPAIRING • 
THOLEN & SON 
Phone 358 South Chestnut Street Your banking business so- I 
licited, appreciated and pro-1---------------------·-------...; 
tected. 1 ~====""==~"""'!"==~============= 
F RMER ST T ALBERTO SAL VI, NOTED HARP- 1 .................................... Sanderson 
A S A E BANK I 1ST PERFORMED 5. Fantasie Caprice ........ Schuecker 
Hays, Kansas -- 6. Neapolitan Folk Songs 
HAYS OPERA HOUSE 
s hows nothing but clean and 
moral pictures. 
Joint Recital With Richradson Tenor, (a) Thou ·Glorious Sun._ Di Capua 
One of Best Lecture Numbers (b) I Fleet Little Tony._._Sibella 
Alberto Salvi, the noted harpist, (c) Faithless HearL.-.... Cordille 
and Martin Richardson, the famous 7. Grand Serenato --·-Alberto Salvi 
tenor gave a joint r ecital in the Nor-
Cavolleria Rusticana ___ _ Mascagni 
(a) Siciliana 
(b) Brudisi 
... KING BROTHERS ... 
DRUGGIS"".rS 
Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty 
One of the 7000 Rexall Stores-the 
World's greatest drug stores 
!17t,e ~~ S-toz,e 
Where you always get satisfaction or your money back. We never substi-
tute. Drugs, Druggists Sundries, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Candy, 
Stationery and Cigars. We serve the best at our fountain. 
flowers shipped anywhere in the U. S. in 24 hours. 
The Horne of Good Goods and Square Dealing. 
Phone 80 HAYS, KANSAS 
mal auditorium, February 19th. It 8· 
was one of the best lecture course 
numbers put on this winter. 
The harp that Mr. Salvi used is a I ' E. M. Speer, H. W. Oshant, President. Vice President. 
ROYAL CAFE 
The House of Quality 
Hays, Kansas 
unique instrument put out by the Miss Fleisbach Court Reporter 
Wurlitzer Company. The pitch of a In order that she may serve her 
string could be changed during t he country Miss Ruth Fleisbach has giv-
performance of a number by a foot en up her work i'n the Normal School 
pedal. and accepted the positioi:i of court 
One program was varied and inter- stenographer for the 23rd distr ict 
esting. That the audience appre-1 court to take the place of Mr. Li.nd-
.,,,: ______________ IIIIIILciated it is shown by the fact that say, who is in the next draft. 
;vith almost no exception they had to I Miss Fleisbach had other plans for 
respond to an encore at the close I her future work but when the call. 
·)f every number. came f or women who could take posi-
Rensselaer Established 1824 
Troy,N. Y. 
Polytechnic The following is the regular pro- tions that would relieve the men for gram given : the army she heard t he call of her 
Engineering 
and Science Institute 1. Concerto ·----·-·-·---·-,--------·A- Zobel country and responded like a t rue 2. Aria from " La Boheme"···-··-- patriot. 
-·-·-··-·-·--·-··-·--·--- ·-·-- -·--·-·-·-·-Puccini Miss Fliesbach's ability as a steno-
Courses in Civil Engineering (C , E .), Mechanical 
Engineering (M. E.), Electrical E ngineering (E. E.), 
Chemical Engineering (Ch. E. ) , and General Science 
(8. S . ). Also Graduate and Special Courses. 
3. Ballade ····-·-- --·------·-···---A- Zobel grapher is for above the average and 
4. (a) Lift Thine Eyes ______ __ Logan the 23rd district is fortunate t0 hwe 
Uns urpassed new C hemical, Physical, Electrical, Me• 
chanical a nd M a terials Testing Laboratories. 
For cata logue a nd Jllustrated p amphlets showing 
w ork of gradua tes an d s tudents and views of buildings 
a nd campus, apply to 
(b) Little Mother of Mine____ obtained her services. Mr. Lindsay 
--- -· ----· ··· ··-··-··---·-----------·· Burleigh is a brother of Miss Edna Lindsay, 
JOHN W. NUGENT, Registrar. 
(c) Life's Paradise ............ Brown who is a student in Fort Hays Nor-
( d) The Trumpet Call ............ mal. 




Saturday, March 9, 8:ISp.m. 
CASTE 
Marie, Daughter of the R egiment · Miss Helen Pestana 
Louie Collier-Cranston 
Mr. Ottley Cranston 
Mr. F. R. Walrod 
Mr- E. B. Mat thew 
M iss Elma Creighton 
Mr. L y man D. Wooster 
Tyrolese, Ladies, French Soldiers 
Countess de Berkenfeld Mrs. 
Sulpizio 
Tonio 
Orte n sio 
Nannette 
Corporal 
Between the acts of the Opera a program of Aesthetic 
and Folk Dances in beautiful costumes w ill be presente d by 
pupils under the direction of Miss M ari a n Flander s . 
Admission $1.00 Including Reservations 
This Opera is COMPLIMENT ARY to the active, associate 
and complimentary members of the G. B. E. A. 
Orde r s for seats accompanied by c h eck s or drafts w ill 
b e r eserve d in order received. Address 
J. W.READ Hays, Kansas 
fl 
Victor Holm, Cashier. 
first National Bank 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Does a General Banking Business 
Reliable and Conservative. I 
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS I 
· Normal SGhool Students 
I want you to make this store 
your headquarters for every-
t hing usually kept in a drug 
store, which you may want 
during your stay here and I want 
your patronage on the basis of a 
fair, square, 100 cents worth of 
goods for every dallar spent in 
my store, no matter what it is. 
The Peoples Meat Market ! An Exceptional Stock 
Keeps constantly on hand 
all kinds of -. . . 
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
Swifts Premium Hams 
Oysters and Fish in Season 
H. J. FISHER, Proprietor 
Phone 22 Hays, Kansas 





Perfumes and Sundries to select 
from 
Special attention Given 
to your Keen Kutter Shears and Cutlery 
Florence--Oil--Stoves,>Bne-Miml,_- H--------~ 
Washers, Aluminum Ware. PRESCRIPTION WANTS 
GENERAL HARDWARE C. A. HARKNESS 
TREAT & SHAFFER 
DRUGS, BOOKS. 
Lumber and Coal Dealers 
l : GO TO: 
__ F._H_Av_EM_A_NN_, _Mg_r. _ ,z EI G LER' s 
ALEX E. BISSING 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps 
and Shoes, Ladies' and Men's 
Tailor made Suits a SPECIALTY. 
HAYS, KANSAS 
C. SCHW ALLER'S SONS 
DEALERS IN 




Aut horized sal es and service. 
A lso r epairs and accessories. 
Farm Tractors 
Power Lift Plows, Ford and In-




Groceries and Coal 
Phon e 13. HAYS, KANSAS 
Kansas City 
Athletic Goods 
Lead All Competition 
Aak Your Dealer 
, 
J. T. MORRISON 
THE JEWELER 
HAYS CITY, KANSAS - Cit izens Bank B uilding 
Phone No. 152. 
In our REPAIR DEPARTMENT we 'lmploy only the Best 
Workman. One price to all. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
You are always welcome at our stor e. No t rouble to show 
g oods. 
DIAMONDS-WATCHES- JEWELRY- CUT 
a nd HAND PAINTED C HlNA 
GLASS 
REV. HALE ADDRESES ASSEM-
BLY 
Delivers Impressive Talk on "Chris-
tianity in ludustrial Democracy." 
Rev. A. S. Hale, pastor ofthe Meth-
Correct Spring Apparel 
NEW SUITS, NEW 
' 
1 THE HAYS FREE PRESS 
PRINTING, PUBLISHING,' EMBOSSING 
Typewriter paper, cover paper, 
1 cardboard, in fact anything in the line 
I of paper and first class printing. 
J A. L. CLARK & SON, Props. 
S'JUTHSIDE R. R. TRACK 
------------1 
DR. 0. A. HENNERICH 
Physician and Surgeon 
· OCULIST 
Office oveh W eisner's Grocery Store 
Phone N<i. 356 
DR. T. H. CLOVER 
OSTEOPATH 
odist church of Hays, was called upon 
to address the general assembly on 
last Monday morning. He was given 
the subject, "Christianity in Indus- -
trtial Democracy." He is a clear 
NEW COATS, NEW DRESSES, 
WAISTS, NEW SKIRTS 
• 
1 Phones· Office 469 · Res This space is reserved by the · ' · 487. 
thinker, a fluent speaker and under-
stands vital questions of the hour. 
He said in part: I 
"Christianity . in Industrial Demo-
cracy does not exist, never has exist- I 
ed . It is only a dream of the tomor-
row. Men in an industrial way have j 
never believed the words of the Mas-1 
ter to be practicable. When he ut-
tred his rule of action and relation, 
men protested. To have to live and 
work by the rule "Whosoever would 
be first among you shall be your 
bondsmen" has been too rE'volution-
ary for aspiring people. Then to I 
With Easter coming at the time it does the very 
thought of it suggests Spring and Spring's new fashions. 
Let your choice for the coming season be guided by the 
authentic new ideas in modes now on display. 
New suits from ---- ---------- --------------------------$15.00 to $45-00 
New coats from ----------------------------------------$9.75 to $42.50 
New Dresses from ----------------------------------------$6.75 to $25.00 
New waits from ------------------------------- -----------$1.00 to $10.00 
New skirts from ------------------- ----- --- ---------- -- ---$3 .50 to $16.75 
Ellis County Abstract Co. 
HAYS, KANSAS. 
DR. F. K. MEADE 
For Merchandise of All Kinds PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
i 
i Office over Citizens State Bank Bldg. GO TO 
A. A. WIESNERS Phones: Office, 321. Res., 372 
HAYS KANSAS; 
-----------1 DR. R B.· NEISW ANGER 
F. F. GLASSMAN DENTIST 
Shoe Repair Shop Guaranteed Dentistry; Painless Ex-
Windsor Basement I traction of Teeth. 
Work Guaranteed. Prices Sat- ! Citizens Bank Bldg. Phone 29 ·1 
isfactory. 1-·--------------
Giye Us a Trial I DR. GEORGE P. HEMM 
measure your dealing by these 
words, "Whatsoever ye would that 
men should do unto you" has been al-1 
most unthinkable by the masses, be- ..,.----~-------------------------
cause the ages of barbarity have, _,,.~=~~========================--,-,:- CARL LEIKER & SON I Physician and Surgeon 
I Phone 90. Basgall Bldg. thought differently. 
The supremacy of force over jus-
tice is one of the most gloomy and 
remarkable stories in history. All 
strong nations conquer the weak ones. 
The weak and the poor of the world 
have always suffered the penalty of 
living under unfavorable circum-
stances. Force in the past and today 
has always been king. There seems 
to be a species of whiptiger in barbaric For the past hundred years we have 
man, and it cries out for man. Only harnessed nature for man s' use and 
as the Fatherhood of God and the now we are studying human institu-
HAYS, - - - KANSAS HAYS, _ _ KANSAS 
Dealers in 
Brotherhood of man enter into our t ions and social organizations and by Groceries, shoes, notions, etc. 
thinking and living, will Christianity this study we are driving out dehu-
enter into our industries. Laws, mm1izing conditions. We freed the I 
without a christian heart back of slave, emancipated the woman, edu- Central L1· f e 
them, become dead letters. Man be- cated the masses, organized public 
comes civilized in the sense I mean and private philanthropy, are sup-
only as he is controlled by the teach- pressing the liquor traffic and carried Desmoines, Iowa 
ings of Christ. Man has been swayed Christianity to the heathen world dur-, C. A. BEEBY, Dist. Mgr. 
by brute force. The trnil of oppres- ing the i1inetenteh century. Our slo- _ · _________ _ 
sion is on the face of society and the gan for today is "Each for all and all 1 
old gorgon track is easily indicated for each," and our task is to Chris- I fRUJTS GROCERIES AND 
through the ages. tian~ze the. social . order, and demo- Q'U££NS\''AR£ 
But while the road of the past is crat1ze the mdustnes. " IIJ 
DR.A.A.HERMAN 
DENTIST 
Office : In Basgall Building 
Phone 341 
Office 
Dr. C. H. JAMESON 
Physician and Surgeon 
over Philip's Hardware Store 
Office Phone 349 
HAYS, 
Residence Phone 345 
KANSAS 
covered with wreckage of blasted 
hopes, we can trace through the J ALBERTSON TELLS OF HIS COL- You are always welcome 
gloom of industrial darkness the LEGE DAIRY EXPERIENCE our store 
working of the Golden Rule. In a IN HOARD'S DAIRYMAN Prompt Service 
I . 
3,t I GO TO 
ROBINSON & CHITTENDEN 
WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 
Dl[CT:U:ONARY contains a clear; 
accurate, fip.al answer. It is an 
indispensable self-help to success. 
Hundreds of thousands of people 
in all walks oflife use, profit from, 
and enjoy this vast fund cf information. 
Are You Equipped to Win? 
The only diction2ry with the new di-
vided page, characterized "A Stroke cf 
Genius." Type matter is equivn.lcnt 
to that of a 15-volume encyclopedia. 
REGULAR and lrl!llA-PAPER Editions, 
WRITE for Specimen Pages, Illustra-
tions, etc. FREE, a set of pocket maps 
if you mention this paper. 
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., 
Springfield, Mass., 
U. S.A. 
sense, civilization is very young. You Freddy Makes Profit Despite War 
know the social and moral traditions Prices J.B. BASGALL 
of savagery and barbarism still sur-1 Fred W. Albertson, Manager of Phone No. 75 
vive among us. the Student's Dairy, ;'grites 9f his ex-
Our present civtlization fs ·a com- periences in college dairy work in ----------------
posit civilization. We go to the the March issue of Hoard's Dairyman. Geo. Philip, Sr. Geo. Philip, Jr. 
Hays, Kansas 
GEO. PHILIP & SON 
DEALERS IN 
HARDWARE 
Greeks, to get our artistic scientific He tells how. he came to college with 
and intellectual traditions; to the the avowed purpose of getfing away 
Romans to get our. traditional law, from the farm. He sutdied subjects 
and rules for standing armies. In that were as far away from the farm 
fact I am forced to conclude that as the curicuhim offered. In his jun-
Greece with her aestheticism and ior year he was attracted to the dairy 
Ror.ne with her brutal predatory mi~i- project introduced by Professor E. I 
tansm have been great factors m B. Matthew. A student could put in 
corrupting modern civilization. as many cows as he could manage in HAYS, KANSAS 
But the teachings ~f the Master are the school dairy and receive the prof-1 
more and more takmg the place of ' its. They put into practice the theor-
ancient barba~ity and, the tran_sce~- ies of the class room. He says: "If I New Meat Market 
I dent personality of Jesus Chnst 1s a cow began to fail in her milk pro-
now marvelously dominating human duction there was an immediate FRANK KING, Pr·op. 
thought. search for the reason. It seemed J 
Our fathers thought that the eman- more like an interesting game than 
SOUTHSIDE 
cipation of the human spirit, was the the drudgery of milking as I remem- Fresh and Salt Meats; Oysters and 
greatest thing .that could be done for bered it." Fresh Fish in Season. 
Also buy Cattle and Hogs 
Real Estate and Insurance 
Over Postoffice 
The Ellis County News 
The best Advertising-medium 
in Western Kansas 
HAYS, KANSAS 
J Geo. S. Grass & Son 




We will haul your trunk day 
or night; will do any kind of 
team work to be done. Call us 
the race. They made thought free; He writes how he first tried out 
but they left us to democratize the scrub cows and found them unprofit-
industry of the nation and the world. able. He next invested in high pro-
- ---- --- --·----- ducing grade Holsteins. He now milks South Chestnut St. 
Phone 254 day or night. Residence phone 
1
1
173; office phone 18. 
HAVE ·YOU SEEN 
our new line of collars, stocks and jabots for spring. Also 
a line of shirt waists and midde blouses just received. 
At prices you can afford. 
OSHANT'S VARIETY STORE 
HAYS KANSAS 
seven cows. His profits for the past I HAYS, KANSAS 
year were $446.54. He tells how 
1 i_heir experiment of a change in a ra- ----~-----------
t ion proved that the same amount E A R EA 
of equally rich milk could be pro- • • 
duced at a saving of thirteen cents 
per day per cow. 
This is what Freddy thinks of HAYS, 
LAWYER 
KANSAS 
I dairying now: "Milking ceases to be a 
drudgery and has in it all the ele- CALL AT 
ments of an interesting game when K. , B b Sh 
you . put it on a scientific basis and 1ng S ar er op 
participate in the profits. For the best Tonsorial work. 
, "My year's experience has been an Also baths, barber supplies, 
I cigars, and agency for Laun-
----~----------------------------·· interesting one and has materially dry. Student trade solicited. 
THE HAYS CITY TRANSFER 
COMPANY 
H. A. NICKLES 
DEALER IN 
General Merchandise 
, I changed my point of view concern- . e. c. KING, Proprietor 
: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-., ing what constitutes a successful BASEMENT CITIZENS BANK BL'G 
1 career. I no longer asociate my suc·- 1· 
~:~ ~:t~a:nc~:p~:dd:~h~:/mc:~n!~:~ Semolina Flour 1 Normal Students Take Notice 
; 
and 
Men's Bostonian Shoes at Reduced Rates 
In order to reduce our stock and get you acquainted 
with this shoe we are selling at a special cut price and a 
great saving to you. 
HAYS 
$7.00 value, $4.85 
$9.00 value, $6.35 
J. G. BRENNER 
KANSAS 
tinctly visions of a Kansas alfalfa 
, farm stocked with registered dairy Is still on the "job" at the Normal 
cows." ______ I ready to meet old friends and make 
The young ladies of the M. E. new· ones. Tell the folks at home 
church belonging to Miss Bice's Sun- about the good bread made by Mr. 
Cave. I day School class were entertained at 
the home of Miss Keller one evening Come and see how it isi made in 
last week. The evening was spent one of the largest' mills in the west . 
. at Progressive Pins following which 
I re_freshrnents of co. coa and sand- Hays City Milling & Elev. Co. ______________ , ___________ , _____ __,: w1ches were served. HAYS CITY, KANSAS 
Groceries 
PRICES RIGHT 
Normal Trade Solicited 
Phone 17 Hays, Kansas 
